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Hay cutting will have commenced in nany
)arts of the Province before the first of this
nonth. Clover should be cut as soon as it is
lly in blossoma aud a portion of the blossoms

iave faded. If left too long the stems of the
lant become dry and woody, and the leaves and
pps break off and are lost. Clover hay in mak-

ag should not be exposed too much to the
eather. If dried too mucli it will not be so

lutritive, or so much relished by the cattle. A
ood deal of argument has been expended upon
he question of the proper time to eut timothy.

ýome bave contended that the seed sliould Le
lowed to ripen, or nearly so, for the sake of its
alue as fod, that this will more than repay for
ny deterioration in the quality of the stem and
aves, and that the weight of the whole crop
Il be increased thereby. But expeiience and
servation will show that the same rule will
ply to timothy as to clover, viz: that it should
eut when in full blossom. It is at this time

at the plant contains the most saccharine
atter, before it bas been absorbed in the for-
ation of seed, and the hay cut at this time is
e:ýweetest, most nutritious, and most palata-
e to cattle. Let any one attend an aution
le of bay, and he will fid that that which is

en colored and succulent looking, ill always
Mmand a bigher price than that that is fully

ned and coarser in appearance, the buyers
s giving the strongest testimony that their

rience bas shown them the greater value of
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the early eut hay. Anything that may be lost
in weight by early cutting will be made up by
the supe.ior quality of the article. Besides,when
1lthre is a considerable breadth of meadow to be
moV'n, there is a mucli better ch %ce of being
able to take advantage oif favorable weather,
and to get the crop secured in good average
condi"in before grain harvest comes on, by
enmmencing a little too soon than a little too
late.

Wheat and barley Larvebt will commence in
some parts of the proince about the middle of
the inonth. Tu secure the greatest weight of
wheat, the finebt quality for fluuring purposes,
the lcast amount. of bran and offal, the least loss
in la.%esting, and the best quality of straw for
fudder, vheat should Le eut before it bas got
quite out of the mrilkey state, that is about a
week before being fully ripe, and when the
straw bas tnrned yellow about balf way dpwn
the stalk. For seed, perbaps it "s better toleave
it standing till fully ripe. The efficient ma-
chines aid implements now manufactured in
different parts of the country for harvtdting
purposes, and coming into pretty gen2ral use,
enable the farmer to get through the-important
operations of this busy season much more easily
and expeditiously -than he could in former times,
when all the laborious work of mowing, reaping,
raLing, &c had to be doue by human hands and
arms. Those owning large farms and who bave
not yet.provided themselves with mowing and
reaping machines, by obtaining such implements
from our best makers, would very soonfind the


